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Thetime-correlationfu ctionof f(t) isdefinedas
$f(T) = f(t)f(t+T)
so that
%h~nopossibil.ityof confusion~ists,a barisahb usedto
designatea spaceaverage,asinthecaseof @ and ~. Also,forthe
componentsofturbulencethecorrelationfunctionsdependprimarilyon
spacedisplacementsandcanbe defin@by spaceaverages.Forthesake









nearlya spacecorrelationthana the correlation,sothatitdepends



















































At anytimetheLifton awingwhichresultsdirectlyfrcmatmos- .
phericdisturbancesc nbe expressedforanunsweptwingas -T
(4)
where h(t,y)dy isa lift-influencefunctionwhichrepresentsthelift












































titurn, ~ istheliftresponseto a unitsharp-edgeustnormalized





























1 + ak(l+ &k)
fora goodoverallfittotheexactexpression.
oftheSearsfunctionitselfatveryhighfi.equencies
isunrealistic,becauseitsabsolutesqu~e goesto zero‘& ~/k,whereas
formy nonzeroMachnumberandmy finitespantheabsolutesquareof A“
thegeneralizedSearsfunctioncmbe showntotendtozeroat leastas








































(U T+t@2)) dtldta‘L(t2)~We ( (lo)
where
1Jb=-b. ‘(~)*W(R) ‘V (11)
. .
.
where,inturn, F(~) isanautoconvolutionof 7(y) definedby
J
g- v




Integrationi the yl,Y2 plsneas indicatedinthefollowingsketch:
Thatis,integrationisperformedfirstover yl,witha variable
~ = Y’ - Y~ heldconstant.Forthisintegration~w isconstant,so””
thatOn~ 7(Y1) and Y(YI+7)areinvolved,andtheresultisa .
functionof v whichisone-halfofthetiction l?(~)definedby
equation(12).Thesecondintegrationisthenperformedover ~,





thepertofthep-e belowthislinecanbe evaluatedad showntobe
equaltothefirstpart,sothatby defiriingr as ine@ation(12),
bothpartssretakenintoaccountsimultaneouslyinequation(11).
Thequantity





















as~ be seentobe thecasefromequation(11]andthe























































where C3W(A) isrelatedto ~w(r) by
.
























































[ )($we(r)= ~ a fil~a;sinh-~) - ~ %(C; Sillh-l~ + ~ e-a- e- ‘P2
~2 1F-)















wouldbe attenuatedmuchmorethanthelowones,= mightbe ~ected.
Infact,althoughtheunaveragedspectrumdecreasesas U-2 athigh
frequencies,theaveragedspectrumdecreasesas U-3.




















































md isdefinedfor -~cosAzyz~ cosA.
Themean-squareaveragedintensityof
isthen

























anglesA, theratio--& beingmaintaine~dat0.5. (Thedecisionto







agreedwiththosefor A = O withinlessthan1 percentformostvalues









on a wingof small.span.Iftheanalysis”is-”extendedtotherolling
moment,however,a newphenomenonappe~s”._Wh~a_y@ issosmallrelative _

























where h’(t)= ‘N , andwherethesteady-stateliftdistribution
y’(y)= 5 now pertainsto a unitlinearantis~etric~~e of att~k. .
Ec1
Thecorrelationfunctionforthemomentcanthenbe writtenas






























rollingmomentsensedby anairplene~ be-obtainedfra theqmntity
vwef(o),whichrepresentstheintegralofthespectrumQwe’. Fora








-32+ 2~’2+ (16p’2+ p’k) K@) -1-
j3’4@+ ,’2)4
‘32P’‘6”3)‘Ml+“2F2-6~’”2- 16~’2~(p’)-
























































Valuesof K maybe obtainedfromtheinfor&tiongiveninreferences9
and10. As theaspectratiotendsto zero,K approaches1/2,whereas
foraspectratiosapproachinginfinity,K tendsto 1. Thefollowing
relationscanbe obtainedfromelment~ definitionssadfromthe
aforementionedr ciprocityheorem:














































































a givenreducedfrequencyk, aswellastothesteadycase. Ifthe
assumptionof invarianceofnormalizeddistributionswithtimeorfre-
quencyismade,asbefore,then 7D(y),7R(y),and K We independent
offrequency,sothatequation(x) cenbewrittenas
C%(k) qs b/2
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.
,1: +G(t,)‘h :~: ~(y$v~Wpqt-q),q ., (,m,Z(y,t)= ~.
,


























Qwe(%YpY2)= { 1(1-K)?Pwe(uJ)+ K(l- K)9we*(0,y~+
}











Themorerestrictedformof ~c requiredin equation(33B)can
nowbe obtainedfrcmthemoregeneralformgiveninequation(35)by
settingy2 = yl = y inthelatter,toyield
~E(u] =














moment,eachofthesequantitiescanbe expressedintermsof a certain
influencefunctionwhich,bymeansof thereciprocityheorm,canbe
relatedto a liftdistributionthewinginreverseflow. Forinstance,
fortherootbendingmomentthedesiredEft distributionistheonefor



































time t csmbe obtainedfromtheliftdistributionconsideredinthe
precedingsectionas
1II/2MB(y;t)= (y’ - y) 2(y’,t)dy’Y .












. I b/2Ml(y)=+ (Y1-Y) 7(Y’)w’Y











































shearincreasesby 15.5percentaa ~ increasesfromO toinfinity,with
muchoftheincreaserealizedatfairlysmallvaluesof ~.
Fora sweptwingthevariationof thegustintensityalongthespen





I b/2M(t)=tanA (7- IYl)z(Y,t)w
-b/2




. Jb/2M3(7)= ; (Y- IYI)@Y,7)W
-b/2
sothat,withthepreviouslyusedapproximationto theGreen’sfunctio~J


















line(theflightpath)ratherthanina portionof a planeisneeded.
Thepitchingmcmentduetotheverticalcomponentof atmospheric$hrbulence
canthenbe writtenas
M(t)‘~:~(t,) w(U(=I)) ‘%+:mWd W(xt+w-tl))‘ .
.49
where ~ isthetaillength,andwhere ~(t) and ~(t) axethe
pitching+nom=tresponsesto indicialgustshittingthewingsmdtail,







wherethesymbolsR {} snd * designate,respectively,therealput










thessme.Theratiow is -1forneutralstability,and w > -1 for
stableflight;itispositivewhenthe,aerodynsmic-centerlocation




































cpwe*(uJ,o)isthespectrumof equation(36)for y = O. (Itshouldbe
notedthat ht(t) istheresponseto an indicialresponsewhichstrikes
thetailat t = O; ifitweretheindicialresponseto a gustwhich






















































































































































equationswtthtwounlmowns,eitherup and e (thephugoidcase)or



























































a latersection.Furthermore,thecoefficientsA:, B:) c;, & &
and C: warethessmeasthecoefficientsA~, B~,. . . excepthat
Withthesetransferfunctionsthemean-squarevaluesof ~ snd ~
csmbe calculatedfromthespectraox w and u by usingequation(1),
providedthatthesimultaneousactionof w and u istakeninto
account.b orderto analyzethiseffectheverticalaccel.~ationE
willbeconsidered,buttheanalysistillbeapplicableto e or any














Then,if w(t) and u(t) srestationaryina statisticalsense,the
correlationfunctionfor !i(t)canbewrittenas
%(%) wt2) %rup(T+h-t2))+hwl) M(t2) %nl(u(-7+%-t2))]%dt2 (46)



















andthecontributiondueto u csnbe obtainedfromthessmeexpression,
butwiththesubscriptti superscriptw replacedby u. However,the





inlanding,thecontributiondueto u. isusuallynegligiblecompared .“:




fractionsfortheintegrsmd)fortheexsmpleofreference11. (The “-”- “.
lift-attenuationfu ctionof equation(7)h~sbeenuseddespiteits
shortcomingsinordertofacilitatetheezydyti.cintegrationfthe























































where ~ and ~ are,respectively,theliftonandthemassofthe
wing,andwhere 7 and ~ arethelateraldistancestothecenterof
pressureoftheliftononewingandthecaterofgravityofthemsss 4
























































fi(y,q)usedin’equation(38),with y = O. b thefirsttwotermson
therightsideofequation(51),fisnd ~ canbe relatedto w by







~(Y,t) = *~L(t)7M(Y)+ q(t) 7(Y)l (53)
Althoughthetwotermsofthisfunctionare.productsofa the-dependent
anda space-dependentconstituent,asinequation(5),theirsumcsmnot














Ifthevalueof MB givenby equation(52)for t + T ismulti-










{ }2R HL(d ~’(d ~el(d (54)
respectively,therealpart
andthecmnplexconjugateofa complexnumber.Inthisequation~(u))
and HL(u) we theFouriertransformsof .%(t) W hL(t),~e(~)
isthepreciouslydefinedaveragedspectrumforthelift,and ~el








.2(71 =~~jf’)-’ [7MS(Y)7&+d + 7@) 7Ma(y+nj@




















7M to r2 and,
basicallyfrcmthe
intensityawerthe
























thetransferfunctionfor E isnow .
(56)
(Thefollowinganalysiscanbe app~edequallywellto & byusing
&uJ) insteadof H:(m).)
Iftheexpressionsinsidethebrackets
nated,respectively,by E~(u) and H2(u),









where L(t) and M(t) aretheinstantaneousliftandpitchingmoment
duetotheverticalccmponentofatmosphericturbulence,whichhavebeen
obtainedinthefirstpartofthisreport.Thecalculationf Cpti(o)






z R Hi(u)%*(u))H(CJJ)%*(u))We(U) +
.
{ JR HI(u)~*(u) H(ti)~*(u).~e*(u@)1 (%)
wherethefirsttwotermsrepresentthecontributionsofthespectra
of L and M, respectively(seeeqs.(~) and(&2b)),andthethird
representsthecontributionfthecrossspectrumof L and M. For
thepresentpurposethefuuctionsH(u),~(m), and ~(u) canbe
expressedas
H(u)= m(%) ~(k)
~(~) =m&a (-~) @(k)
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.
Inthissectiontheinstsntsmeousstressat a givenpsrtof the
wingtillbe assumedtobe proportionalto theinstantaneousbending










expressedintermsoftherollbgmomentby a superpositioni tegral.









where ~(u) istheFouriertransformof ~(t), andwhere qwe~(u)
and ~e4(0) canbe obtainciifromequation(1.2)withthefollowingvalues









mustbe takenintoaccountin ~(t).) -.
Thespectrum~B maybe consideredto consistoftwoputs: The
termslistedinthefirstlineof equation., butexcludingthecon-








































no longerbe characterizedby sugle-of-attackchanges.Also,the“rigid.-
body”degreesof freedom(verticalandpitchingmotionoftheairplane




















la= {[aqc C(k)(l+2~ik)~ - ~ $]+ (% - ‘3+’ $?2]
%= {[%qc2C(k)el [1+ 2~lk)a- ik } 1a-[~ik-($’eok!la-~g~““)















%(k) = (~+ %ik) c(k)
??2(k)= -ikC(k)+ $
MICATN3910














































































































willbe used. Theseresultsindicatethatthethe variationofthe
. tailliftduetothedownwashcausedby thewingliftwhichresultsfrom







( ~[Xtf+Pr-ik— –—(%)e a,z 1‘-c~%st~‘o.16+1.16e‘/243(l+a lik
(67)
where xt’ isthedistancefromtheintersectionf theelasticsxis
andthewingroot(assmnedforthispurposetobe atthe45percentpoint
ontherootchord)to theaerodynamiccenterofthetail.Aspointed





































subtract)thedistancebetweenthetwoto ~’ in equa-
forces
% = +(k) Zr +
where
onthetailcanthenbe summarizedasfollows:





































o~45 fi[d[+rpl ~-(!)3-[qa][d -= ----a-------------------f--------------------------

































































fact,iftheairplmefuselagewereimnobile(~ = zr= O),theywould
be sufficienttocalculateallunknownquantities.Eowever,ifthe
fuselage.,isfreetomove,twoadditionalequationsarerewiredto obtain



























IIZrOot...z } =tipa = %?Oot& ...atiph






























[1theleftsideoftheequationby 1’ , theequationcanalsobe written
as
[[,11- KAIi~}= q[Bl{;t} (83b)





~irstrowof - Replacement Quantityaddedtotheleadingelement



























*I,al+l= F3(k)- ~ ~(k)
.












%+1,al+l= 1 % F~(k)-KlF3(k)- ~ 11
SolutionoftheEquationsofMotion
Forthepurposeof calculatingthedesiredtransferfunctions,
equation(83b)g be solvedirectlyfora givenvalueof q as a set







[A], [B],sad ; )










‘!}columnmatrix ~ substitutedintoequation(74),toyield1 *J
a columnmatrixofbendingandtwistingmcmentswhichagain,considered


























a resultofthewqyinwhichtheprobl~h~ beensetup. Thiselimin-
ationcsmbe effectedreadilyby consideringthefirstand (n+ l)th
rowsof [A],butwith All, Al,n+l,&+l ~,end J&+ln+l-replaced9 9
by O. Iftheserowsarepremultipliedby _~
r%1 ‘l,n+l.1-1
‘1 1%+1,1 !n+l,n+l
anduseduthe firstand (n+ l)th rbwsof a matrixwhichisotherwise
[1a unitmatrix,andifthisresultingma~r~ isreferredto as 1“ ,
thenequation(83b)canbe writtenforthishomogeneouscaseas
[[m’1 - LNn]{:}=f]
Theproductsb’] [1”1 and [A][l!!]wiI.1nowhavetwonullrowssnd
COIUJIKLSeach,whichcorrespondto zr W- ~. Iftheserowsandcolumns
{}
z





















eigenvalues.If k issetequalto zeroandtheeigezrraluesof [D(O1


















powerspectrum,isno longervalidif theinputisconsideredtobe the
gustintensityat a point.Norcantheoutputpowerspectrumbe expressed












































tioncanno longerbe expressedasa prcd.uctofa functionof t alone
.
and y alone.Insomecases- ina modalapproach,forinstance- it
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~ be expressiblesaa sumofseveralsuchfunctions,sm.dthenthe




Thecorrelationfunctionfor d canbe calculateddirectlyfrcnn
eqyation(85’), andforthecaseof axisymnetricturbulenceitis
Eence,thepowerspectrmnof a canbe obtainedby calculatingthe
Fouriertrsmsformofthisfunctionand.is
where @w(u,q)isthetwo-dimensionalspectrumconsideredpreviously,
H~(u,y)istheFouriertransfomnof &(t,y) withrespecto time,
andtheasteriskdesignatesa complexcon@gate,asbefore.Thus,the
functionH~(u,y)isa &msfer fimctionfromsinusoidalverticalgusts
(ofwidth dy)impingingonthewingata givenstationy onthewing
to thestressa,ora Green’sfunctionfortheordinarydifferential
equation(withthequantityu asa parameter)thatrelatesthestress













































and y in G(~,y)areinterchanged,however,so thatthefunctionow




























ii termsof singleintegrals~ fpllows:
H:(u)12[(1- { }K)21@)12gwe(u)+ 2K(1-K)R G(u)G’*(u) +
[
b



















definedby equation(16);theSecotir~qu”iresa two~~e~fonalsl?ect~ .






















fora losdorgustof 1/2unitintensityactingatstationy andan equal
































be includedby a straightforwardextensionoftheapproachusedhereif
itisfeltthattheymaybe significsmtinanygivencase. Iftheyme
included,however,yawingsmdpossiblyalsosideslippingmotionscan






























~Ipq’,= Yq -Yp (q>p)
I~q’ = O (q<p)























tlwhere w isa diagonalmatrixof thevaluesof w definedby equa-
































distributioni ducedby a sinusoidalgu@tofwidth dy actingat sta-























Onemeth~ consistsinreplacingallvaluesof z inequation(83a)or
itsequivalentby z + & andthenreducingthecolumnsinvolvingthis
qusntityby thefollowingrelation(whichassumesthatthenewunknown











i 1 iI 1
0 1 1 !I 1 01I . :1t . ;
.1
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Theresult,again,isa setof simultaneousequationsfor z, a,
&, and @ fromthesolutionofwhichthedesiredtransferfunctions
canbe obtainedas outlinedintheprecedingparagraphs.Also,asbefore,































































































of themotionsandstressesof interest.As pointedoutinreferences1,
2,3,and11,forinstance,a greatdealof statisticalinformationf
directinterestcanbe obtainedfromthepowerspectrum.Forinstance,i.f
therandomprocessof concern(say,thegivenstressasa functionoftime) *
hasa Gaussianprobabilitydistribution,theexpectednumberofpeaksat
orbeyonda givenlevelina givenperiod.oftimecanbe calculatedvery
simplyfromtheintegralofthespectrumanditssecondandfourthmoments.
Theresultsobtainedinthismannerpertainto continuedflightina
givenbodyofturbulentair. Theyhavetobe generalizedby determining
thelikelihoodfflyingthroughturbulenceof thegivencharacteristics.



























































casesm.mel.yjd~~iofiess fo~ ofWe shofi-periodfrequencyad of
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Figure1.-The
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mean-squaxe acceleration of the exemple airplane.
